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BEEP– BEEP –BEEP!

Start your engines!
CAR RALLY 2019
Oct. 2, 2019
Please arrive at the Lion’s Centre at 8:30 am

Our Newest member to the
Northshore Probus Club is
Marilou Martin.
Marilou was welcomed and inducted into the
Northshore Probus Club by Past President Rose
Wood, on September 4, 2019.
Her sponsor is Frank Farago. Marilou resides in
New Amherst and is an avid “Pickle Ball” player!
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Our guest speaker at the Northshore Probus Club meeting held on September 4th, 2019 was Dan Orr. Dan was the representative from the
Northumberland County Transportation and Waste Facility.
With the ongoing delivery of colored boxes on our
County streets and roads, it is very timely to have a
representative of the County Transportation and

Of major concern in waste management is the inexorable filling of the Brighton land fill site. There is a
fast approaching date for when the site will be no
longer available. The County is facing the harsh reality of having no place to store our leftovers from daily
living. Countries such as the Philippines and Malaysia
are no longer dumping grounds. We can’t rely on other municipalities to accept our excess. Costs are rising, either overt or hidden. Incineration is still controversial, a longer-term solution and expensive.
At the present time, at least 40% of waste is not recycled in Northumberland. The Grafton facility requires
clean materials, otherwise the materials are accepted
at a much lower value. A stricter approach is necessary.
The implementation date of September 3, 2019 has
been delayed to December 2019. At the present time,
only the blue box has been started.
Don’s presentation consisted of a review of the specific requirements of the recycling options, the green
bin (for organics), blue box (for acceptable clean
household containers only), grey box (for paper and
packing materials) and the black “tagged” garbage
bag. He walked us through each unit with specific
comments and demos of “do’s and don’ts!”

Continued on page 3
Northumberland County
Transportation, Waste & Facilities Department

Waste Facilities visit Northshore Probus on September 4th, 2019. The Communications and Educational
coordinator, Dan Orr, did an excellent presentation of
the ongoing circumstances leading to a new approach
to recycling in the County.

555 Courthouse Road
Cobourg< ON K9A 5J6
Tel: 905-372-3329
Toll Free: 1-800-354-7050
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Recycling continued,
One thought to avoid was “wish recycling,” that is;
garbage being thrown into the wrong bin and wishing
it’s okay!
There were brochures accompanying the container
display, as well as the Northumberland County 2019
Waste and Recycling Calendar. The information
contained in the calendar is vital to the success of this
major effort and the calendar contents should be reviewed regularly by all of our households. The keen
audience responses, many questions and much hilarity, all contributed to a very successful presentation.
Courtesy of Harry Knapper

Girls night out is held in the last week of (MOST) months.
Day, time and venue vary.
If you would like to be on the notification list, please email:
mail@brendacarter.ca
Or call Brenda Carter at, 905-373-8194

Date: Tuesday, November 26th
Time: 4-7 p.m.
Hosts: Sheridan Blaricom & Pam Jessop
Location: 725 James Sweetman Avenue
(New Amherst)
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Medicinal Cannabis
a new health treatment frontier?
Cannabis and marijuana are derived from the hemp
plant. Used as an intoxicant or hallucinogen, and
banned as an illegal drug. Recent moves by the Federal Government removing these restrictions has created great public interest and experimentation.

alcohol. Another cautionary suggestion was to avoid
driving immediately after
ingesting this drug.
Although research is ongoing, caution is always
wise.

It was fortunate and timely to invite Dr. Kim Lam to
our meeting held on September 18th, 2019. She emDr. Lam was thanked by
phasized the medicinal characteristics of cannabis. Dr.
Harry Knapper, who preLam, representing Apollo
sented her with a “Thank
Cannabis Clinics,
You!” gift.
is a research assistant and
Courtesy of Harry Knapper
patient educator with many
years of extensive research
in studying cannabis. Her
More information can
power point presentation outbe obtained from:
lined the scientific data
available to date on this drug. A great deal of inforKim Isabelle Lam, M.D.
mation was presented, not only describing the drug
but also attendant uses and patient involvement.
Apollocannabis.ca
The active ingredients in cannabis act on specific receptors called cannabinoid receptors which are located
through out the body. Research studies show that
these receptors control various body symptoms such
as chronic pain, PTSD, depression, nausea, sleep related issues, anxiety, migraines and much more The sensible implied message was that patients should seek
out, qualified practitioners situated in proper clinics to
receive a proper prescription. Of course, anyone can
visit outlets that are now open, monitored or not, to
choose a wide variety of this drug.
Audience response was intense, lively with a wide variety of questions. The hope is that the use of opiates
will be greatly reduced. There may be less reliance on

or
toll free:1-877-560-9195
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Volunteering
To all of our club members, new members who have recently joined and to those contemplating joining our
Northshore Probus Club. Like any club, we have to have “leaders and followers” so that things run smoothly.
I once heard a quote;
“Without volunteers like you, we would have a world full of services and no one to provide them!”
Volunteering connects individuals to others and new friendships are made!
Volunteering is good for your mind & body as it can help you reduce stress, and provide a sense of purpose.
Volunteering brings fun & fulfillment to your life! If you are new to the community it is a great way to meet
new people!
Volunteering can help take your mind off your own worries, keep you mentally stimulated and add some
“zest” to your life!
So what are you waiting for, become a volunteer and find out what you have been missing!
If we all give a little of ourselves, we’ll all gain a lot!

BAKE SALE
The Northshore Probus annual fundraising Bake Sale will be held on Wednesday Nov. 20th, 2019. There are lots of possibilities for your contributions—
quick breads, cookies. muffins, cakes, pies, jams, jellies, preserves, excess produce from your garden. Requests have been received for items packaged in
smaller amounts or sizes suitable for our membership of couples and singles.
Also requested, is for some products to be sugar free and or gluten free. Bidding
is in the silent auction format.
Wanted: New and former members to serve on the Bake Sale Committee. You
can sign up at the next meeting or by emailing Jane Burn’s at: dougjaneburns@sympatico.ca
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THE WANT ADS!
PROGRAMS and SPEAKERS

CHRISTMAS PARTY 2019

COMMITTEE

Volunteers needed for the Christmas Party.

A Volunteer is required to assume the position

Needed approx: 2 hours in both Nov. & Dec.

of Chair Person.

Job Description: Eezy Peezy!

Experience: not required

Experience: None

Remuneration: loads of fun!

Remuneration: great chance to meet others

Contact: Frank Farago 905-377-9743

Contact: Brenda Carter / 905-373-8194

frank.farago@sympatico.ca

mail@brendacarter.ca

Drinks and Appies

BAKE SALE COMMITTEE
Wanted: New and former members
to serve on the committee.

Needed one or two volunteers to

organize the schedule.

Sign up at next meeting or email Jane at:

Contact: Mary Potter

dougjaneburns@sympatico.ca

905-372-1758

Indoor lawn bowling

BRIDGE GROUP

Nothing to do this winter????
Call
Harry Knapper

Call Rick Potter—905-372-1758

905-372-3604

Urgently NEEDED!
1. Recording Secretary

& 2. House Manager
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TRIPS and TOURS

Cats: the Musical

Princess of Wales Theatre, Toronto

Sunday, December 1st 2019

- 1:30 Matinee

$160.00 bus and show . All money due NOW
Call Sharron @ 905-372-3567 or Email samcmannsympatico.ca

Great show for grandchildren and Christmas and birthday presents! Audiences and
critics alike are rediscovering this beloved musical with breathtaking music, including one of the most treasured songs in musical theatre — Memory. Winner of 7 Tony Awards including BEST MUSICAL, CATS tells the story of one magical night
when an extraordinary tribe of cats gathers for its annual ball to rejoice and decide
which cat will be reborn. The original score by Andrew Lloyd Webber, original scenic and costume design by John Napier, all-new lighting design by Natasha Katz ,
all-new sound design, new choreography by Andy Blankenbuehler, and direction by
Trevor Nunn (Les Misérables) make this production a new CATS for a new generation!
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D

2019 CALENDAR 2019
Oct. 2, 2019 — Car Rally

Oct. 16, 2019 — AGM—Probus meeting
Election of Officers for the new Club year!
Nov. 6, 2019 — Probus meeting
Nov. 20, 2019 — Craft & Bake Sale
DEC. 4, 2019- Christmas Lunch
UPCOMING SPEAKERS
& EVENTS
Nov.6, 2019— Cornerstone—talking about their organization (family violence, etc.)
Jan. 15, 2020—Square Dancing Group—a presentation of dance with audience participation

